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ut-Governor ‘arig

lip Snowden
Orders for Goods on
this page "City Ad." !

*

Beautiful Muffs of Black American Opossum, $4.50 Christmas oft Suspenders
Everv woman who needs winter furs will be interested til thié 8 o’clock pricing. «HJC

rCdUCCd zTBut^y tie,; made from firtiqualfiy Reman ' Lmb/ finished V& a’sita Pem,„; trhnmed wife fcS “ft ^.^jrifelfeHtabed end,, put up in aeet

and lined with black satin. * Price 9.5Ô d
r Large Imperial shape muff, of fine quality, medium and large curl, down bed-and wrist cord, best satin lin- /§

mg. Price .•., ^. ■-'•••...... ....... ......... ....... 14.95 m
v Persian Lamb Coats, wifebeautiful, gloesycurl. in all lengths. 30. 36. 40, 48 and 50 inches long, 

feting back, straigfe front and ldng shawl coUar to waist, new cuffs and sleeves. plain or brocade linings. Prices

from . . ............ .................................. ............... ......................... ...............»... 170,00 to 350.00 i
Large Empire Block, in fin» quality Persian lamb, large fancy shaped muff, trimmed with silk fringe, large « 

pillow muff, curtain ends, rug shaped, with head, all smartly lined and finished with wrist coed and black satin lining. V
some having brocade lining. Prices from . ..................... ........................ ............ ... f4.95 tO 42.50

• 'Marmot Stoles, nicely shaped around neck, wide on shoulders, trimmed at fastening point wife 4 tads,
andkng fronts, trimmed with 6 tails, having brown satin lining. Price . /----------- ------ „. 9.50

.-rSecond Floor—Albert Street

The Plain Statement of 
Ribbon Values

orator a#d deb»ter.
Subject:

OF PARLIAMKW

f

EY HALL ■ ’ is all the argu
ment necessary 

k. to make them 
Ip attractive to djs- 
fL cerning thôrèrs.
^ The .qualities 
-eJiX'. are wonderfully 

LJPtÇ’ good at the' ex- 
tremely ' low 

^5^ prices.

►J5 Wide Taffeta
and Seth Rib-

of high grade 
ribbons is à 
clearing ;©X 
pieces from out 

best selling lines. In the lot will be found white, 
cream, sky, pink, wine, navy, brown, tan, aMce, grey, 
forth and myrtfé; suitable for fancy work, hair 
hows and bends, sashes, etc. Widths 4. 5 and 

% inches; most of these 
Tuesday’s rash price, per yard ...

A superb collection of fancy ribbons. It is im
possible to describe the beauty of die color combina- 
bons or die attractiveness of die weaves and patterns. 
They come in Dresden, check. overplaids, medallion 
*fid Paisley patterns, cm rich satin, heavy taffeta and 
soft velours, suitable for all kinds of fâney work, such 
as opera and fancy work bags, mufflers and scarfs, a 
pin folders, coat hangers, muff rackf. handkerchiefs 
Sàd glove holders, cases for toilet articles, pillow tops, 
girdks, sashes and neckwear. This class of gift is im
mensely popular and any of them can be made from 

.jjfcse ribbons. which range in width from 5 to l CP/z 
inches, and in prices from .25 tO 3.75 DBF V£U*d

—Main Floor—Yonge Street
■

Hosiery Makes an Excellent 
Si Gift i

PBC. STH, 8 PJg,
fsslon. rush seats. Us». 
175c snd 50c.
| at box offlee Friday.

[ances Willard hfs there 
k-speaking woman with 
ratory, so much magnet, 
lersuasive sweetness ot 
I lity to move great bbd. 
Ind women."—Christian

Ai
.50* ..;i-i i. Mufflers

Men’s Padded Mufflers, well shaped, made of 
black silk, with quilted satin linings. Special value, 
each ....

semi-

.5ap*7 ».’l, '. V . . .!
Boys* Sweater Coats Half Price, ,

ess aik SOc
A clearance of Boys’ Sweater Coats, with two 

pockets, and Children's Buster Jackets, colors in did 
lot include navy blue and grey, some of these at less 
than half price, not all sizes in each line, but in die 
lot sizes to fit ages 3 to 12 years. Each

Sntarday Matinees. 11
mE Jnm:

BAR.R.XT» .50Elegant Chiffon Motor Veil?, 89c
Why not decide on one of these Motor Veils for the Christmas gift! They 

are made of a fine quality chiffon, that is positively moisture proof, and finished 
with a satin border a**! hemstitched ends, in full range of colors, including cham
pagne, pale blue, white, light grey, brown, green, prunella, white and block; width 
is 21 inches; length 2% yards. Tuesday, special ................................ .89
Maltese Lace Handker• Silk Handkerchiefs Womens Neckwear

Chiefs Men’s Handkerchiefs made from Nccktsear.'m the bow style, with
Bwtdful Luc Handkerchief}, heavy quality Japanese silk, and dainty folds and ends, made from

£S*f,iA“‘7,Ttw
ancNmidied with à wide hal&Lmade *****' * *“ .«table for gift purple* Special
Maltese face border and pot up in - faitey gift box for gift purposes, value ... ... ... 2 for .25 
fancy hm. Extra value ... .50 Special at.................................. • • .50 —Main Floor—Centre.

G best
O

e. • • r
XPLAY - " 1 iNight Robes

Men’s Fine Imported Flannelette Night Robes, 
made from medium weight, soft finished flannelette* 
collar attached, double stitched seams, pearl 
assorted pink and blue stripes. Sizes 14 to 19

x:

ESRSJ»!*
are half price, some less.

.12%
buttons.

. ;
DRA|”s?ÿ3.
53* 25c to Si
SAVAGE OFFERS J

Winter Underwear
Men’» Heavy Elastic Ribbed Wool Underwear^ 

shirts or drawers, double breasted, toft finish, a warm 
winter garment, unshrinkable. Sizes 36 to 44k

tie Damozei
boh^c”^;

..."Tilt I I Each .59
Neglige Shirts, 69c

Men’s Fine Imported American Fancy Colored 
Neglige Shirts .small cuffs attached,» the popular Woe 
and white and black and white stripes. Sizes 14 to 
)7*/z. At .....

BIU J. KffNNEOT
JAS. J. CORUTT»

*• PALS’*
«a.TÆ^co, allpaper Prices Suggest 

Home Paparing

.69•00 0*0 0-0 *00

Gloves for Exacting 
Purchasers

- ;—Main Floor—-Queen Street.Men’s Fur-Lined Coat, $52W
•'•4e “Midnight Maidens’*

Umbrellas Have a Constant 
Vogue

fMena and Women'» Umbrella*, wife extra fine 
silk .mixed covers, berf paragon frame, have handles: 
of new shapes, mounted in rolled gold and sterling 
silver, ready for engraving. They are very artistic in 
design, and of best quality. . Each

m ,-:z Being one of ten lucky men to buy a Fur-Lined 

Coat at practically cost price means a morning selec

tion Tuesday. Linings are of evenly-furred muskrat 

in whole skins; high storm collar of high-grade otter, 

wife a shell of smooth-finished beaver cloth; coats 

are thoroughly tailored throughout, and shaped in per

fect style. Clearing, Tuesday, each ..... 52,00

Coats for Priving
HighCU** Ënglhh Papers, ter halls and tat Men’, Coats, for driving, made from Rurfian

rooms, latest designs and colors,, «de wall only, lo ., ^ .. ....
clear, single roil ........... \ ....'. /,33 F»lf»km; sqft, duckly-furred skas; deep shawl Morm

French and German m *nA A>mlr ' CoUa»: <lUllled FarmCr'S sahn lmin8‘ Special 25.00
rfenen otic uoiiwi ropers, id smpc and cnintz

S THEATRE kThe price is 
extremely low 
for fee fine 
materials and 
careful work
manship dpt 
u put into 
them-.

Buy your > 
C h r i stmas 
gloves note. 
The counters 
are mere than 
crowded later

At a time when meet people are feinkÿg 
Christmas gifts we are able to offer you the best 
port unity of the year for papering bornes. Our paper- 
hangers can give more time, and prices are greatly 

reduced, as a special inducement, Write, phone 
call at fee department and a. man wffl be tat 

your home to make an estimate. See feese ’ values, 
special for Tuesday.

of
• s■Ur, S3c? Evenings, 5Se, | 

at Dee. 5.
u Rita Re da eld, Coltrm- 1 
Far, Jack and Violet w | 

ertfco, Clemmons . and j 
etograph, Storpkr and 1

op-

It must be good heriery. made from high grade 
materials and well finished. Every purchase of fancy 
stockings or socks is packed in a dainty Christmas box 
if you request it.

& Vi
As

2.87

—Main Floor—Yonge Street17*
Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, all wool, 

are made from the finest imported English yarns. 
Wife double sole, heel and toe. T^iey are seamless and 
fashioned. Sizes fy/z to 10. ■ These are an extra 
value at, per pair ......................................................... .25

- Boys' Ribbed English Worsted Stockings, made 
from fine, bright, pure worsted yarns, good winter 
weights, double sole, heel andjtoe,.seamless finish, %'l
*^*1.35. or • • ......................... 3 pair for-WW

Women's Plain and Fancy Lisle and Cashmere 
Hose, in a variety of new designs and colors; best 
German and English makes; all sizes, per pair .50

Children’s Heavy Ribbed Cashmere Hose. 
made ham finest English yarns, spliced knee, sole, 
heel and toe, fashioned; sizes 5 to 8/z. According

....... .25 to .50

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Electrical Aid to HearingKHuW GIRLS.
fCjiorn» Girl»* Coateel. 1
katenr Right.
r own «how, “The Big '%
WTltW.I ■■

The Acousticon. an instrmnent that resterai 
distinct sound appreciation to most deaf persons—r _ 
surely you could not find a more joyful gift for any 
friend who. is so unfortunate as to have defective 
hearing. - -

-, A small «V piece.,#.Receiver, carried any- *> 
where on the person, a email battery in fee pocket, 
that is alt - - TJie light wire connection is almost in- 
virible.

p| pppHpmiHR
' ; Call ind try fee Acousticon. The demonstra
tion will be of interest evén if you do not bave imme
diate need of. the instrument. You can recommend 
it to your deaf friends."

yu
&• M on. »ATS Ig» 25°&5V

tST-TlMS ATOURPtUCtSl
W o m étns

j ) î Cloves, made
from soft, pli

able skins, have dome fasteners, oversew® seams and 
oik stitched points. Colors are tan, mbde. beaver.
brown, slate and white- Per pair............... . . .50

Women’s English Capeskm Cloves, with out
side seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb and spear 
points. In assorted tans. Per pair

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Wool Toques
Large- assortment of Pure "Wool Toque», b 

plain and honeycomb stitch; plain and fqpcy colors' 
for children, boys and men. Each . . . .. ,45.

vi

HE THIEF English EltOnbuty silk fibres, -plain, rich- effects, 
for living rooms, halls, dens and sitting rooms, pink, 
blue, green, red and ivory shades. Single roll .32

' v —Third-Floor;

Week “WILD]

Thursday Evening Dee. S J 
MASSEY HALL I

Margaret Huston %
Soprano. m

PUn open» at Hall Déc, A 
Prices see. St oo, Sx.jo. 
rush Sea-s at 25c.

—Main Floor—Queen Street. |;

r

T. EATON CL.
’ • - * . * l.t -> ‘T.Si'.’Ur. \ ......

A*
to size . 1.00

LS F0K LIGHT lPERA |
(or light opera in aln. 
e. a leu I .«cure you» 
rst-çlaa*^.company.. 
ng your voice. Wrttd

—Second Floor—Miert Street
• ■<:

5=
medium and posing as a trance pro- evidence covering the old po-mt of ■ herrejf ned In terror, first from Lynn l formally made before the criminal 
pheteae. , Ct-ntroverey an to Mrs. Eddy's insplr- ; to Boetot:, tiidn to Pleasant Vie*, and court and Spofford waacalled to trial at

These forty purppselew years off ation. Her own repudiation of Qudm- finally tp the fortress-like Hodae of Saturn Village, where witchcraft had
Mrs. Eddys life had for their final by Is given In fullyby the historian and Mystery at Newton Centre. ‘ nearly two centuries before- defaced
incident her marriage to Dr. Daniel «a»ace all the facts, affidavits and The real launching df Christian Sci- ' the history of Massachusetts with Its
Patterson, the “handsome, ’ jovial, lieu- published articles of long ago from enee Was In 1876, three years after -the our tool stain. Mrs. Eddy was In court

, hw.^ » mmmêwæmm hh—ee
- „ Saco, Me., where he died a feuTjaàrs The years immediately following Dr. Tv him was given the gold pen witii hour of her abrupt retirement from Agricultural College, met with a tragic
Narrated by an Investigator— ^?:,îlcSe a,!ld totaJ,y *°ra<*ts«r:bp,tl.« Quimby’» death were the darkest years WhlcH^Mrs. Eddy wrote the Wble' Of public view, some ten years ago. But death- early to-day, having taken ox-

Origin of Christian Science. - Her Mwtlng With Oulmby. Hen given a1 re.! Irjrpve. .he er infl Hi'huielt beiîJ/er nïâiro, to * Uh noth^V^kept'tn'th^kft^iun' Mn'
. -—- .> ’• Tui^s.iœsjs'tss^ sfisrs. sysssrsss ssrs'xjs‘^sr%tv
In "The Life of Mary Baker G. ’Eddy Pbineae Parkhuret Qtilmby came into tj£,n of Ci-e wanderings of the home- was dethroned from power and driven a» an organizer almost without p. rival mi,take was discovered n nhvslclan

and the History ot Christian Science,'" her life In 1861. To Dr. Quimby and to <» w>«man; vanning sheitei* only to out. Id the third edition of"SclencA among the women of btetory, and as a waV «nt for and also Mr» Johnand the History ot ennst^ ; Qutmbytsm Miss Milmlne devote, sev- fcee It by.arogance and mtodTlef-mak- and Héalth" Mrs. Eddy published a business manager of profound saga*,?"» Ifer m^he^Mrs Harcwrt *e^
in McClures eraJ chapurs. In those days the name tog. but . neyer ceasing to preach separate chapter on demonotogy; *htdh city. i ^rkinstlhTtlt would'beawfdt^ ,h*

Magazine, Georgina Milmlne. who de- of Dr. Qulmby. mental healer, was Quimbylsm and to Wive to 'establlsti has since disappeared, ft was almel No character which has figured pro should die before her rnmivr airtved
voted years of inteUigent effort to the known, and Jn a sense, honored thru- herself to the ptictlfce of the science at Kennedy and Spofford. and appears minent on the Christian Science stage b , MrJ vule was just too late Mrs’
s-i£ sshrÈ&âs " * s&sr*i* ass ^-iarssss ah=‘.ss,* rnasr’d

■ / ÎTms'Jwn countrv Such allowance, p/acUce' He variously tailed M.l favorite rtudent an-Clater her part- will ple*e him thru. | Oewge Olover. Mrs- Eddy’s onlychM.
■ j,». been made heJ^nd nothing Is set toeory, ‘ Mental Science.•‘>r-’‘Mindf r,er in the taunbhing of mental heiâl- "Let him remember -hU when. In the and Ebenezer Foster-Eddy her adopted

down which is ‘not supported by the Science. ’Christ ScleAce.” and some- fog. Together they rented rooms in #ark recesses of thought he Is robblngt^soii, abound with heretofore unpubllsli- 
tMtimony of many ‘wUneeses among 1 ™es- 2Ehri8Lan Science." Lvnn, Mass., and. for the first time, ccmmlttlng adultery and killing, wheif^y facts. v v

>. (meaning Mrs Eddy's) neighbors ' Mr*‘ Eddy begged and Ixnrowed the Mrs. Eddy’s life was brightened wltti he Is attempting to turn friend away
a^d VXivw and as^wlatw " money for the trip from her New the substantial promise of ,access, from friend, ruthlessly stabbing the

■ the opening chap^M of the l.lsto-y JIamP*hlre home to Portland,JSIe:.,for Kemied*t^H the lwaling w:Mie Mrs. <141 Vertng heart; when he I, clipping
dral flrat /wty yeta «f Mra treatment by Qulta*-. In three weeR. Eddy./fi'an upper room, manned the the thread of life andygjving to the ________  Qlbeeii i
Eddy’aWe These were years In which ,curSd hffn out she,clung to . fempàlgn and worked, on ^r'fbfok. grave youth and Its rainbow hue»; a««ehliomïrô2i âturrflv of Themasl

Science accomplished nothing a«3 ^cTof I « m Qulmb> ^ nev. tgl- and money poured in upon tne part- te JteF teTO <*East Queen street, the reeult of an acute*
strove for nothing. •«*.. 5?» W \- tiers. No clear plan had formed Itself her first morning after yeaii of night. fonn ^ rheumatism, aggravated by a' Mr. Eddv’s Girlhood ^ n*rrat** how Mrs. *fn Mrs. Eddy's bnaln, but eive talkrf and the Nemegls of that hour shrill recent deer-bunting excursion. Deceased

Her girlhood is aran-hlnallv Veatiir«d becarn® ,th« Maine ,philosopher's mysteriously- to young -.Kennedy of a point to the tyrant's fate, who falls at was bom in Toronto, fifty years ago, but

=ut K"“’> " .ÏÏ* 1 On,. 1 th. eb.p«„ to'»:,, “ r”'
her "spells" and "tantrums” kept the healrL i> Q^mhv d^f ml the ^ MHmlne's book tells the story of Lucre- : anu a b»y. Wrvlve. The fdneral will take
family in a constant state of alarm, wfy^r InVhteh Mrs Ed'dt^iater B*?**1 Wlf11'«.o* wiSf **». Brow.a- She was a spinster wno; piace this morning to Mount Hone

i*. Her sol* attraction was physical She ”rl- E , ^ Jatet^Claims for the efficacy Of Quimbjism. embraced the Chrletlah Science faith, Cemetery.
wm a beautiful chito and grew’ into " revelation, They ouarreüed, afid^n 1*72. he left and died- A student of Spoffonl hrd ! ” '

, a strlklnglv handsome woman of ï Tiim^,,» „ her. Right then, according to t>hla- treated her and in till» fact Mrs. Éd<1;A
dainty rnou'ld. Milmta6 Produces a mars toriah. Mre.çEddy created h<r devil of har opportunity. , Under her d'4j,

But affectations of manner and flaws i ■ ' ' » - if Malicious Animal Mtenetiem. Sne reetton Spoffftfï was ctiarged with.. ;>e- <
of temperament destroyed the charm _ _ e m creatwl U especcally for Kernev> : witching Mlri drown and with cau.lngr
of her personality. The simple Nor ^ M ^ 2 , whom soe^hetad. end whose rivalry In he. death by th* blacl. art <4 magetou»
England foiV’ofher native town’die- '<aJng she 1t9r*d- animal magnetlmf>Thc charge wan

v liked and/niistrusted her. To her * Of this fateful phase in Mrs. Eddy’s j ------------------ -----------------
Closest associates she was an interest- history Mies Mllrnir.e wn.tgfi: "HeC I
Içg enigma, bordering close upon the - wwlC ■ 1 hatred of Kennedy was one of the

«ludicrous. Grown to womanhood the ■ il strongest emotion» site liad ever felt.;
future Mrs. Eddy married her first ■ ; Really a tragic passlcn. In Ms era

- v hustjknd, George Washington Glover, ■ « WD UiIUm and sin-v the cheerful, eneirgetlc boy
ànd buriédf him six months later. W nB WVWVBV who had inspired It mis In no way an

r These evdnte,.according to the records’ _u. ...../ vrX adequate object, she fell to end made,
unearthed by Miss Milmlne. worked no lit THE PURE/ JJ K a Kennedy of her own. She gave him
Change In - Mrs. Eddy’s character. - uiee/ruf/* T mMLX\ »>% . cue grizzly attribute afte- arother^nd

; Even when, early in her widowhood. ” TWCnls, I Iff I. the more terrlWe sire made her Image
Iter first and only child was born, this /»/ eziffrA.lffM) the mope slv> believed in It and bated
strange woman profited nothing. Ma- L4£el<'“»l* V" *y t *U<1 feared it. and the more she held
ternity was powerless to straighten >4 and feare-1 M the tpr-e fur'ovely she
out the w;elrd hysterical kinks of her fil 00Ê wrought it. until firoity her creation,
nature. Her babe ,was abandoned to . O ■ ■■ ■ airl fetrvd it. and. th- more r-hw ^«t*d
the guardianship a servant, while ■ ■■■ ■ ■ MU ■ B etbod bv her An- and n|gat. to harry

mother, shunning her own off- mVWWi and torment her." . *
idePtin-g, devoted herself to a neighbor's '• • \ Malicious Animal Magnetism,

child. Raming it after her own fathef- M AggAABA A# the hlrtorv imfo’d»..this belief In
and planning Its future with devotional ■ lOSInlrnV Me’Irtous Animal Magnetism broadens
*»rf- ' • fn Mu. Fidy« mind to take in every
_It was about this , time tliat Mrs. dttail of ’lie. Undielts rpell ifae foun-
Eddy took up .-mesmerism and clair- full direction» end many der of Chrirtlan Stitenoe drove, her
ÎW;anc*-, W inning local fame • as a use» on Large Slfter-CaMO* .rfeseet • friend* -titi» icsdle; and then ,"v

1. . / ’•.! *- •

SEPARATE CHURCH AND STATE !MBS. EOBfS LIFE STORY 
IS WEIRDLY W0MfIII

PROF. HARCOURT BEREAVED^■81
* r. MrAVAT. J 
.... . 1 ■■ -wn 1

id His orical Society J
>nthiy meeting for fee | 
Inees- will be- held In m 
vi, Canadian- Institute, 3 
t on Tuesday, fth De- 
; p.tn. Interesting ps- 
B. Sheppard, , g ran 4- 

at*. John Montgomery, 
htllion of 1837. Ladi**

ive. Wife Died Yesterday From' Poleort 
Taken by Mlatake,

Collisions Between Republican» and 
Clerical» In Portugal. AM -

LISBON, Dec. 4.—The Port-
Government is preparing * decree for
tlw «epaiettion of the church and the 
state, and this has resulted In colMiSon 
between Republicans and clerical* In 
various parts of the country. The 
clericals assert that It Is the govern
ment's purpose to destroy the religious 
customs of Portugal. The mhtipter of 
justice denies this, saying that the 
new law la designed only to afford 
complete liberty of conscience In wor
ship, and that It provides even for 
the removal of the. Inhibition against 
priests marrying If they so desire. 
The Dowager Queen Amelle has made 
a fermai request for the restitution 
of an amount equivalent to her doéer 
of $600.000, which I* Invested tn Uua4 
securities In Portugal.

k

lXIEL lamb. vi
President.

r,:
d Cleaning -

overopaVs, KfC. ;|
»r Cleaned. < , / -É 
HURTS, GOWRS, eta, 1 
m- Cleaned. 1 ■
in now* -,

DMSOliaCt 1

published, originally

imyed. t■3*reeer wist.
way on orders fro» H

of -town.
court was an active member.

minded Irishman 
favorite student' 
tier in the launching of mental 
log. Together 
Lvnn. -Macs., and, -for the - first time, 
Mrs. Eddy's life was brightened withCHS l

OBITUARY. “Many medicines, few cures".
BENJ. FRANKLYH.

A
BRICK C0M?A*i

keturers of *

tie Red 
ss>d Bricks
ks, and miff9 e£ 1
ko Field Tilft j

ntsj '■ , '
p -Miqjico.
rark 28 58.
[-Park 2597

i

V7' The Supreme Tonic
The beet evidence of the unique properties of

:

1
n

î

i
Information received at the Grand 

Trunk Syeteifi offices announce the 
fact that the gran# jury of the Inter
national Exposition. Bruesels, have 
given the Grand Trunk four awards in 
connection with their exhibit at the 
Exposition. Thege awards include:

One Grand Prix to Grand Yrunk 
Railway System.

One Grand Prix tp Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway. / 1

Ope diploma of honor to S. W. Cum
mings, who «ras In charge of the ex
hibit.

One gold medal to the architect of 
the bqlldlng.

Tble oxpositlon was. a moat success
ful. one. and the publicity Canada re
ceived through the Grand Trunk build- 
in» »aa very noticeable. ✓

During the life of the Exposition fto
__ than 645,000 people viaited the
W Grand Trunk Butiding, and nearly 300,- 
F 040 piece* of literature printed In Bng- 
f 4iah. German, French and Flemish/ 

were distributed amongst the visitors. 
The Exhibition closed on Nov. 7.

1

rnacb
D REPAIRS ^

«• ^ 1
Ji) E lfl l
mm&l

Street East •• - l

rfsln |B07 W
tn. Hot Water and *1 
furnaces, 13o7e 1

is to be found in the fact that the reputation which it enjoys 
is mainly due to the spontaneous personal testimony of many 
prominent members of the Medical Profession, who haring 
experienced its remarkable energising powers have recot». 

' ' mended it to their patients.

c

Pr. L- AkTHUX DXACOTC.M.B.. B A., etc.

“With retard te Wtleoo'e teaalids’ Fort wise let ate say that 
V 1* ja reality “a big bracing teste.” Its geeeteee actlee la 
deMHry «.,,1 general ceeiateecesee I. wwmrpeii ihli. I ttaak yea 
very each for having breaght ft te «y avtical"

Dr. A. COWAlf MOFFATT
Meeiber Fbaraaccstical Society of V. te, Kilbara, 9. R,aay* J 
“I have need Wlleee's Invalid»’ Fort, it to certainly TH* BEST 

of teste wine», and I have each pleasure la prescribing It.”
Dr. XOSSST HAWLEY 

138 Wellington Street, Kingston, Oat., says :
"l recommend “WUeoa’s Invalid»' Fort” to aU my gsHsetoA

Z
' sell* at 30c to 60c per 1 
pound. We could charge ’ 
a dollar but we couldn’t 
increase the quality. 
Get a package — half 
k or fafl poaad' and 2 
fe learn why.

j

l

c.
itlon offlra fee peer" P 
„,an excel lent opporv 1 
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BIG BOTTLE ! A
Mrs. and Miss Ardagh of 18 College- 

f «tree* will receive on Tuesday, 6th, for 
■' the last rime this year.
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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